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Windows Live Hotmail is a web-based e-mail service developed by Microsoft. Hotmail offers a SmartScreen spam filter, abilty edit and view Word documents from an e-mail application and unlimited storage capacity. Hotmail is a free service, and you can sign up for one or more Hotmail
accounts directly from your Windows Live Hotmail home page. Go to the Hotmail.com page. Click the Register button. Enter the Hotmail email address you want to use, and click the Check availability button to see if your preferred email address is available. Enter and confirm the password
you want to use to access your Hotmail account. Enter name, country, country, zip code, gender, and year of birth. Enter the security code that appears and click the I accept button to create a new Hotmail account. A contributor to Hotmail or Windows Live provides an e-mail service over
the Internet. Because no money has been paid to set up your Hotmail account, many of these accounts exist, so it becomes difficult to find a user. However, if you want to find someone with a Hotmail account for business or family reasons, you can work with a Windows Live ID to search for
that data. Sign in to your Hotmail account. Click the Live Home link with your mouse. Find the search box named Search people or the web. In the box, click with the mouse once, and then click search for people with scattering down the box. Type the name of the person whose e-mail
address you want to find, and press Enter. Browse to the list of results and click the link for the person you want to find. Click Profile and view personal data for information about his e-mail messages. Then send him a message using a hotmail account. The Matthew Schieltz free website for
Hotmail gives you the ability to let other people know who you are and customize your personal space. Whether you want to make friends, connect with your family, or even promote your business, Hotmail and Windows Live Spaces let you add photos, music, blogs, and other customizable
content to suit your needs. Open Hotmail.com and sign in with your Windows Live ID and password. At the top of your Hotmail account, click the More drop-down menu. Click Create your own space to start with making a free website. Click the Choose web address icon. Type the address of
the site you want to receive, and click Check availability to see if the address was taken. Click the Save button when you find an available subdomain name for your free Hotmail site. Click customize your space to start editing your free website. In the Customize box, select Module. Click the
name of each module once (for example, Radio, Weather, etc.) to make it visible or remove from your site. Choose the theme you want to show for your site. In the Customize box, click Themes. Click once on the topic to add it to your website. Change the site theme you want to change it at
any time. Select the layout of your website. In the Customize box, choose Layout. Click the type of layout you want to change the location and how modules appear on your site. In the Customize box, click Advanced. Change the default settings, such as font and link colors, font type and
size, and background colors and images. Click each section in the Advanced box to change these site settings. To save your settings, click the Save button in the upper-right corner of the Customize box. In the Title and Tagus box, click Edit. Type a name for the site name. Choose a site
title color, font, and alignment options. Repeat this process for the site slogan or leave the field row blank if you do not want the substop to appear under the heading. When you're done, click Save. Add a blog site. Click Add blog post to customize your blog. Type the title of your blog entry
and select the appropriate category. Add text, photos, and/or videos to the blog entry box. When you're done, click Publish Record at the top of the page. Click the Share Photos button to add pictures to a free site. Click Create album to name the photo album and upload photos from your
computer. Add custom lists to your favorite Websites, movies, books, music, or other preferences. Click the Add List button to edit your list. Type a name and description for the list. Click Save. Type each item in the list and click Next. Edit your profile to add important information you want to
share with others. Click Edit Profile. Click each section of your profile, such as Job Information, Education, and About, to modify its contents. When you're done, click Save in each section. Microsoft has finally released an official Hotmail application for Android Market. It was mentioned
yesterday during a Hotmail event in New York and San Francisco, but it was extremely low key and not visible at all. Why Microsoft might choose to keep the release of its leading web email client on the most popular mobile operating system under the radar is anyone's guess, although with
the recent drama about licensing (ouch, Samsung), it might have been wise to just drop Hotmail into the market and let it simmer. With the push to Microsoft's own mobile OS and now Windows 8, the Android application could actually be seen as a capitulation on Microsoft's part, I get too
app type. In any case, here's what you need to know – or if you're a more visual person, scroll down and check out our screenshot tour. How go, there's nothing fancy about Hotmail when it installs. The setup is simple and it seems to have some decent settings available that other email
applications don't have (Application Lock, for example, is something good to see in an email app). Ir Ir choose any or all types of notifications (vibrate, call or notice) have a nice touch as well. Strangely (and quite pleasant) you can customize where you save attachments from inside
application options; forward, thinking about Microsoft's hand, and the odd comeback to conventional email options in Windows. Perhaps a reminder of where this application came from. As far as receiving, sending, and synchronizing, Hotmail for Android seems to handle everything with
aplomb. When you set up an account, you can define how often the number of changes is checked, and the context menu also contains a Check Now button. Push is the default setting that seems to check the mail every 60 seconds or so. There's also the option to download just the first
few kilobytes of email (or header) if you are concerned about using too much of your 3G referral allowance. There is a very cool feature called Quiet Time that tells Hotmail to wait for the manual to check now that it's night time, at the weekend, you have little energy when you're roaming, or
all of the above. The notification tray icon is unique and relatively good-looking; you can tell what work went into it. The application itself is not shoddily done in any stretch of the imagination. That's not to say anything shoddy ever comes from Redmond, but as they kind of brought in the
enemy here (albiet enemy that pays them handsome royalties) there's plenty of room for issues of quality and follow-through. Reading Hotmail on a 4-inch screen didn't make it difficult; things like attachments, CC fields and the like were placed, as well as you can have a small interface. To
create a new message you're interacting with the menu button as you do with most email applications on Android, and doesn't seem to have much latency from when you hit send on when the message resigns. Overall, the application is liquid and about what you expect from any full-
featured email client for Android – and more importantly, it might be exactly what Microsoft needs to lure people away from Gmail and Yahoo.Check out the screenshots below for a closer look. Download Hotmail from Android Market Israeli security company is warning users of Yahoo Web
email service and Microsoft Hotmail service of a serious security flaw that could allow remote attackers to run malicious scripts on computers using the Microsoft Internet Explorer Web browser to check Web e-mail accounts. The vulnerability was discovered for the Internet Explorer-aligned
feature used to process HTML extensions called HTML + TIME. The security hole could allow attackers to steal log-in and password information, or browse the contents of an email account, according to a consultancy released by GreyMagic Software.The company tested vulnerabilities
against Yahoo and Hotmail, but it could affect other email services, GreyMagic said. Microsoft was informed of the problem on June 11 and has already patched its Hotmail service against the hole. However, Yahoo and other users of Web-based email services could be vulnerable to attack
through a security hole, GreyMagic said. Yahoo could not be reached for comment. HTML + TIME or Timed Interactive Multimedia Extensions HTML is a technology standard that adds support for media playback time and synchronized media integration language files to HTML. HTML+
TIME is designed to facilitate the delivery of multimedia content to Web browsers over the Internet, according to the World Wide Web Consortium.Hotmail and Yahoo filter incoming HTML format for email messages with malicious code. However, filtering, combined with support for HTML +
TIME, allows you to inject malicious scripts into incoming emails, GreyMagic said. Note: When you purchase something after clicking links in our articles, we can earn a small commission. Read our affiliate link policy for more details. Details.
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